Bright Horizons at Interbay

Center Highlights
- A dedicated outdoor playground plus an indoor Movement Matters Zone for daily physical activity
- Enrichment Zone with art studio and STEM lab
- Visual arts, cooking, music, and other curriculum enhancing activities offered right at the center and included in tuition
- Convenient access to real-time updates throughout your child's day with the My Bright Day® app

Teachers
- Teachers continually enhance their expertise through ongoing training and professional development.
- Experienced educators implement an emergent curriculum by planning learning activities based on observations of the children’s interests, skills, and understandings.

Health and Safety
- **Security:** secure entryways; extensive evacuation policies and procedures
- **Nutritious snacks and meals** prepared daily by an on-site chef
- **Cleanliness:** All surfaces are cleaned nightly per strict Bright Horizons policies

To Register
To register, please call our Enrollment Team at 720-644-2245. Registration payments are collected via credit card. Your registration date is important as it's the date used to determine enrollment priority.

Infant
6 weeks to 12 months
Teacher: Child Ratio 1:4

Toddler
1 year to 2 years
Teacher: Child Ratio 1:5

Twos
2 years to 3 years
Teacher: Child Ratio 1:6

Preschool
3 years to 4 years
Teacher: Child Ratio 1:10

Kindergarten Prep
4 years to 5 years
Teacher: Child Ratio 1:10